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4llEDAmC0NTII«IEDsouiH OF vmm
ntive Wat Ratumed This Morning Along a WIdo 
- Several Vlllagea Were Captured and M^Front— -----,-------------------- —------- —------

Than Six Thoutand Pritonert Taken.— The Forett of ' 
Ralsmet bat Been Occupied. — A Hew Departure In 
Offensive TacUct hat Been Made^ French Troope 
Have Orotted the Sambre Canal.

Lomton, Oct. J«—R«iter «— Th* 
Br4talt Aanlraltr -aaBoneea Oiat 

dar

London. Oct. 14— 8h«n> flghttnf 
eontlDue^ up to n Uto hour yoster- 
dny erenlng on the bnltle tront to 
the .outh of VnJendennee. where the 
British ettw:ked yeeterdey morning, 
wy. todey e offlcUl announcement.

The BritUh hare eroaaed the Ecall 
. Ion anJ captured the vllUges of 

NeuTlIle. Baleaehee and

With the French .Armlea.

Pafla. Oct. *4— Sdntlieaat of Le 
Cateau, French troopa bare eroaaed 
(he Sambre oanal eaat of Urand Ver- 
ly, aaya the War OfOce atateinent 
day.

The Fi

______ ______________  15*.000 lone
groaa: Allled^and neutral c 
il.OOO.

The anre«at« conaUtntea the low 
eat moithly aittliitts alnco Angnat, 
l»l«. and iBhetow that year’s month 
I" arerage.

The total losses t^r the three 
months ended Sept. »0. srere 8t3.0»« 
tons, compared with *«4.000 tn the 
prerlona quarter and a million and a
halt tona tn-the 

of last year.

A German counter atUok late yea- 
torday wa* repulsed.

ThU morning the attack wa* ra- 
wmed all along the front between 
Iha flambre-Eth-Olse canal and the 

'Scheldt.
gta Ttiouaand Prlaooer..

With the Allied Armies In France 
and Belgium. Oct. *4. 4.10 a.ro. — 
Tha BritUh hare uken more than 
^ thousand prisoner, and many 
put In their new attack, which was 
began yesterday morning on the 
(n«t below Valendennea. 

la bri

« UD ricuv.M UMV17 lAAMUMauvu ass

gains eaat of the canal In spite 
strong German counter attacks.

South of Mont Comet, further ~ 
the east, the French hare tnereaaed 
their gains north of NUy-le-Comte. 
and along the Serre there has been 
Itrely flghUng north of Mesbreconrt.

Kalames Forest Takem 
London. Oct. 24— RaUmes For- 

ust. north of Valendennea. haa been 
occupied by the BrlUah.

North of the Foroat the Brltlah 
captured the vlllagee of Thiers. Hau- 
(erire and Thun.

Stubborn RestMance.
''♦rnHlIUnt moonlight, a*lat»d by With the Allied Armies In France 
«vleg nock, of night bombing air. tnd Belgium, Oct. 24- Hard fight- 

the nnildi fought through-;lag U tr. progress alt along tha front 
nt«M and mml. gain, t of the BriUah .tuck, the Oerm^

neT MS using “See-Saw” UHles. ererywhere offering stubborn realat

th. hdue from acuth Of Val-
uae at^ed a complete aedee of oh 
tscUres at the same lime. 'The guns 
esie mored up In relays, so that 
tbsisUeooaUolly a heary fire main

eadennss the night waa marked
artillery dneU. the DrIUsh

4 m the German front

gunners paying apectai auonuon to 
the roads In the rear of the Ueraan 
lines which were crowded with east-
bound traffic.

unnGNOwiN 
« OF PEACE

DeiWn h te New HU Diaty to itot»- 
port the

Tlew to 
begun.

by the Kataei-.

WUh the French Army In France. 
Oct. 24— Field Marshal Tjn Hlcden 
burg. In an order to German offieera 
In the field, referring to negolU- 
Uona for an armistice, declares he 
approves the peace morement snd 
U cMlgM to support the gorernment 
Be asks that the confidence reposed 
la ktu U the days of Buccesa be con- 
Uaati.

na Annan Crown Prince. In an 
sHtr to the group of armte* under 
kfeeammand. remlndi the offieera of 
He reaponalblllly they Incur when 
ttay lose a position or modify tha 

way without orders. Co- 
haye fallen

aa«-|bHaa. a ••»... wwai

the more fayWrable In prvpvnwii m 
we succeed U keeping the army well 
In hand, in holding tha ground con
quered and In doing harm to the en- 
^r. Titeae prlnotptas ahould guide 
the direction of the combat in * — 

are to follow.”
All ineae documenu were Uken 

from the Fifth Bavarian dlvUton.

SEXniNO THRIB MOXKV
INTO 8HTrzp;iu..\.>'D

plaB of th^---------- .
into the hands of the French 

••PoUUcal events of the last 
" says von Hlndeoborg. "have

terminating the war. have 
rhetr^eoncluslooB will be all

miosifs 
MyERYtlGHF

Wpa the Lowest tor Tww Vos

AlMMA
As a Rt^ or 4 CIWMsrwui Wk«^ 

Ws. Hsid Hs^ task Mglit n4 Bt-

The saiUngs of ateamabips eaceeu- 
Ing five hundred tons gross between 
the United Kingdom and overseas 
ports. exeluAIng croia-ehannsl traf
fic. was seven snd s halt million toaa 
In September.

QUOTAS FOR ISLAND 
POINTS ARE FIXED

Naaalroo la Asked to Sahaertbe the

I ----------
; Id spite of the fact that the preean 

tlonai^ meainreil which have been 
tnken’to piwvaat e aprend of the eg*-

HMEME 

6E
„ meeUng whieh wUI huve fhr- 

reachlng-and vegy Impor* * 
on the prosperity of the cornmnnUy 
‘at targe was held.ln the Windsor Ho
tel here last night, when. Mr. B. jr. 
Green. M.P., the llomialon Fair Wage 
officer, a repreaaotatlva of the ccsl 
operators and oos of the miners ga
thered In session $o dlacaaa the wags 
question as thr an tl conoarna the 
mines of Vaaconv^r Island.

The matur of the wags to be paid 
tn miners in these days of the rising 
cost of livlnc U ops that has engag
ed the attention of a^l eooeernsd for 
eome time past, and last — 
meeting waa the cs

thken’to piwvaot a spread of the epl- 
demR of Inflnenaa have been as eom- 
iSeU as It would aaem possible to 
hsve made them with limited time 
and meani at disposal, diaeese gain
ed groand yetUrday and during the 
nfieraoon and evening qalte a large 
n'umber of new casee. some of t^-----

SUB TWvvBi Muf 
tvThtoirrMUiMBMaDtBpMfllHi ts BmMb

night's
------------ .! point of
!h haa been on toot------------------------- --- V^a OB IWl llOBpUale DU

to obtain for tboas who are employ-
ed in the mines of the laUnd. a rate ---------
of pay more oom4enaaraU with the 
present day piieaiof the neceeeariee 
of life. From tlw very eommanee- 
meat the aegotta^ons barqj>aea car

VlctorU. Oct. 24— 'Hie exact num
ber of battling dollars the various 
dMriets of the IsUnd sill have to 
liiveit In the Victory Loan to win an 
hanor flag has at length been decid
ed by the offldaU. These flags ar
rived this morning. The calcoUtlon 
ot the quotas is baaed upon the In- 
vestmenu ot each centre Ust year, 
and the rotimataa at to the present 
loen were made after the ground had 
been thoremghly covered and condi
tion. carefully ooaridered hy G. H.

A similar system of awards 
a Is'being Inaugurat-

ried on In the ban of good feeling, 
and the deeialoa Which was arrived 
at last night, and rail tied by the re- 
preaenUtlves of those Immedl- 
Bteiy concerned, namely the operm- 
tors and the miners themselves, 
should therefore 
proval of all

with the ap-

By tkla decision the wages of min 
er» wm be raised by 7g oenu par 

■ In'txeaae to Uke effect al-
>n>ai«>uitely. And what is ot

____ Importance perhaps, it was a-
greed that a r~--------------------

for BObBCrAptJOlHI is DeUB IHAUBUika' 
ed In local bualaesa concerns and the 

the employees
ly adopted.

of the Fair Wagd officer aa repre
senting the goveiRment. a repreaen- 
taUve of the oper^ora and one of the 
miners, khsll meet once every three 
moniba In the fntnre. to consider 
the changes in the cost ot Uvlng that 
may have occurred daring the pre
ceding three months and to fix a 
«mle of wages for the enaning three 
months whU* ahnn be commenaorate

DCinc iTO^r»»i7
The following are the quotas that 

mast be raised for the winning of an 
honor flag on Vancouver Island;
Oreeter Victoria 
Sbawnlrsn 
Duncan 
Cbemalnus 
Ladysmlih 
Nanaimo . ■ 
Parksvllle 
Union Bav 
Courtenay . . 
Cumberland 
CassidyOeneya; Oct. 24— A SwUs banker 

la aulborily for tbs statement that 
Bwin banks are being flooded with 
securities, titles and script money 
from Oermnny and Austria. In spite 
of the heeyy loss by exchange. Vien
na loalDg 61 per eeol and Berlin 47 

cent. A large proportion of the
aepoaltors and sellers belong to tliei------
prln<?»ly famlllee posing under ss- tlculsrly

S4.600.000
IC.OOO

150.000 
50.000

100.000 
460000

40.000
10.000 
so.ooo 
60 000 
16.000

”'ese qoelss. of ~orse. are. gen-
,„„y Hpeaklng. considerably higher 
then last vesr. but Mr, Dawson and 
F M McGregor, haring gone Into 
the conditions in every centre affect
ed. are cerUli that the amount. In 
•ycry ease will be forthcoming, par- 

’l.i.-..urlv in view of the Present pros---
Bism»^ DDineB

of the UUntl
meeting of Nanaimo'. Victory

Store
.Shop

At a meeting oi .-laneiiu- ------------
---------------------------t oin Campaign Committee last night

. open tonight until » P m. cLneollon with the big
,rly. The Powers A Doyle fo.l“» „„ Monday n«t

u D<K an unwRWFw

ad. which It U hoped will be the case 
tomorrow, thti temporary hospital al- 
00 wOl no doubt soon be flUad «p. At 
preront there U greet need for nuro- ^ ^
ea. nnd all who wlU voinnteer their WRk the O^artjf MahUrMag Aio-ee, nnd an wno wiu votunieer 
sarriCM in thU obergeney are urgent 
ly reqneated to communicate with
out delay either with MlakMeCMinian . ----------
at ite hortiltal or with Mr. John Bhaw = Baale. bet. 24— Th* 0«gM»-A»- 
ae oaeretary of the Hospital Board, trian Dapntlas in the Aaatrlna BStafen 

All eitlienn are urged by the doe- *,0, tmve formed an aaaytnTily 
fora to Uke erery precaation. Fer- u»e purpMS of *i>n««ctlBg th* nftHra 
sens ahouM enter a sick room as Ut- «{ the OtfBna pmipla U Anatria. and 
tie as possible, bnt wbea they do ea- peye 
ter they are —-------------------- ’’

re unaan a neoaraswa fuuroww—*
.uw, --------------------------------------- ---- oreadoa of tbo ’X»omiaa BUto of

of ganie or Uaoa. aatorated wfth a Anatria.’'
‘ ” tinfeetaai sndi aa halt a Ua- Karl Seitn. leader of the Oenw 

of carboUe aeU mixed U a toeUllaU la Anatria. hasAoea a^IpOOniDJ Of vmrmuc miaww M* - amtimom mm -------------- -
pint of water, the mask being dipped .g president ot the —-------------
In the aolnUon and after being wrung xhe depntlea hare annonaued their 
oat plneed oyer the note end mouth. gMire to bring nlamt untoBamy tor 
Those vraltliig on the tldk are also oemauu la Anatria and to «oU» 
urged to waa'u thalr lianda after riait B,p reiatloaa with other aattoao. — 
hig the iick room, and keep the diah- fbe aaamsMrbas drawn np n re-|6*6«»- 
ea. etc. uaed by toe patient strictly ,ol«tJon reopoettng toe form ot pv-

1th anch increasea.
ThU U the sama system which haa 

been followed with auch aucceaa In 
mining Jiusrtol Mk It. and thfauooa 
mlaalon which will aolely deal with 

am of Vanoouyer laUnd ahould 
I doubt will, meet with equal 

leceaa In lU efforta to orlng about 
, oqultable state of affairs

by themselyes- Daaplte erery pre- ot the terrltofy-----------  ,
caution the epidemic wOl probridy e,„^ «Th. Oormnn st^ ^ 
spread bu; not to the same extent as gyrntria’’ win soak aeoMS ** the Ad- 
would be the ease If no preeantlona rtatle aea tn agreamat wHh 
whatoyer are takaa 

’Tte -------------
mUalon which will aoiesy ue*. w.u yesterday. Ue death erograimme. the peoplo wtU be repra-
the mlnm of Vanoourer IsUnd should ------- early leal - - neeetlaa

GENERAL 60U0H WAS 
NOTTO BLAME

For HU Failure to Repel the Germs* 
Offeaslre o* March »IM.

vnu 3»Diuvi. ... ---------- gMiative iw-w- ,---- —
Mr Paul White, the two last named will eoaaiat of twenty ——
yleUnu ;elng residents of the Indian ^ ,riU bare power to m^ 
Heserre. The funeral of Richard adminlator lnt*rH»r
Brooks took place from D. J. Jeo- a|mjra. ____
kins' nnJerUklng ptrlore thU after- ^e,e baa been evManee for aomo 
noon at 1 o ctock. th» Rev. W. Vanco y,,, the Germaa people la 
offIciattBg. and the funeral of Sam- the wayeriag poUey

Ixjndon. Oct.
Haig doe# not f 
F,th Army or or. 
ersl Gough, for falling

J4— Sir Douglas 
It sny bUme on th# 

.'.en

prooncrti tne most prorounu .mpryr 
Mon upon th'e army, notably upon of- 
fleers. It U my duty to support the 

—Goyararaetx UstUutod hy H!a Ma
jesty.

“I approra the alepa token towurd 
peace. The German army has a 
superiority orer all others In that 
toe troopa and offieera nerer have en 
gaged fn polltlai. Wo desire to ad- 
kere to that prltrrtple. I expect that 
the confldetM!# that waa accorded me 
In the days of aucceaa will be all the 
Stronger now."

i The order of the Crown Prince la 
^ shorter and almost curt. It says;

"The exchange of diplomatic notes 
: gfyee the occasion to recall my order 
S according to whUh each officer In 
f command engagm bU reaponslblllty 
T When he loses a position or modifies 

hU linen of realalaace without "x- 
preos orders.”

Another order which emanalee 
from the German high command

BULGARS RAVAGED 
TBE TOWN OF SERES

Balonikl. Oct. 24— Durlnt il-elr 
occupation of the town of Seres, the 
Eulgarlsus not only deported many 
clyUlans. i»ut also treated harshly 

left In me town. The first per 
sons to he deported wore the priests, 
profesaors and other well-known per-

Holy iKToks of 
and school books

era. wuua... .w. .........- -- hoW
ihe German onslaught of March 21 

Although the German reply to Pr« 
Ih.i Is to open on Monday next L,dpnt Wilson was the engrossing fo- 
discussed snd airangemanl. per p,, „f the papers on Tuesday, there 

thorough canvass of #y-

Orook churc
------------------------------ burned and re
placed by Bulgarian books. Rostd-?0 wy ghus**.*—* ------------

____of Seres-who have refused
«,yeral months to attend church ser- 
ylcea In the Bulgarian language and 
to send their children lo schools 
Where only Bulgarian was iaug:tt. »uf 
fered terrible punIsumenL

The library of the Greek mouas-
u-ry of St. John, near Sere., rich In

"Dlplomatte negotUtlona. with a’.old manuacripU. was deatroyti .

Don t take the Chancel
You rannot take chanons lliese tlaytt. ami >.>u 

arc when you gel wet feel.
Our stork of RUBBERS is very ctunjilotr. nn.l «<> 

can fit any l.oot in tho city. Wo also lake Imie I- H 
properly. Our Rubbers are fresh from H'c /«<■ “ 
ond our prices are right. ______ ________

for B OiorouKn can'— ~
.ry home into. cay.

1 ayery effort U being made to go 
!;m7.op and win for Nanaimo 
honor nag awarded hv t^ head 

o,Oce u. the cities ths. exceed their

““"‘‘.he big drive that Is .0 continue 
three week..

dudes the city proper and all out y 
Ing sections extending from and In- 
lludlng the Grant

coder Dtttrtct on the «>taU. tok 
, tn sooth Wellington. Nanatoo 

Chase Rlyer. Reserre and Gs-
rtoU l«“^»d. The district ha. b«n

.uhHiivided-into „„

or more Victory Bonds.

T4) THK »l'PR^»^^• KT

Ollswa. Ocl.~U- P B. Mlgnsult. 
K c of Montreal, has been •PP”''’'' 
rdm\hc trench ^SUP--^ 
of fansds. In succcssipn

ornmaitEg ana
ael White wok placn at t o clock 
thto aftern.Kin aervicea bMng uoo- 
dueted by tlw Be». Mr. Ktfly.

TRY US FOR GOOD SERVICE

F. H. WATCHORN
- p- . ^TheBtor* With All Hew Oood«-

„„ „„„ ____  lnt.>restlng oommen
upon me Field MarshaJ's despatch. 
In thl. document, which I. dated 
July 20. General Haig coveri t 
erallons alnco Docemlrer last.

its chief Interest lies In ,the lead
er's account of the German offanaire 
of -March :i He heglim by empha- 
Ktitng !"»' dlfflctiUles created

me Alllee hy the transition from 
offeneK. to a defen.lve policy, 

neces.liated by the collapse of Hns- 
ala. were accentuated by the reorga- 
nliatlon of the Brltlah dlvlalona from 
a thirteen battalion to a len-balUllon 
basis, and by the extension of the 
British front Meanwhile the large 
reaerves which the enemy were able 
,0 create hy transferring numerous 
divisions from the eastern front en
abled him to carry out extensive 
training »Uh unit, completed to ew 
tabllK»>ment.

Altogether at least S4 Oemmn di
visions participated In the opere- 
lions of March 21. a number conald- 
rrttr tn eioeaa oKUe total forces 

composing the entire British army In 
France nie mtol BritUh force 
me original battle front on the n 
oing of March 21. waa 2S Infantry 
division, and three cavalry division.

TKONDEROGA SSNl
Waihlngton. Oct 21— Two offi

cers and »6 enlisted men of tha army 
lost their Urea in the ilnktag ot toe 
American rieamer Tioonderoga in 
the war lone Bept. 20.

ThU annonneement today by the 
war Department brought the toUl 
loaa of life to 212. the navy having

___m-
CUktoit tokt tM*
ably to

Waahlngton, Get. 24— "No armla- 
tlea OKoept nnd«r ton endittona of 

olnto *aiTWd*r. K* poama wtth 
Kntonr and kto trar tarda. Mtker 

numoer ot new caaea. aoroe oi lamn *ow or Intor.”
of a aerloua aatnro, were reported to 1 Tlina PratiltaiH WDwn haa gtv«n 
Uie madical anU^tUa. ThU moro- i, advance bU nan ' ■*—*-*— 
ing it was calealated toat at a roach whan Infaratad tha
eaUmate there are in the nelgbkor- <»f Oermnny tout ha naa aenaaaa iwvm«b( wwMa i 
hood of aeven hundred caaes In the their requeol to*t h* taka n» with Htf U Cavarohll 
city and dUlrtct. and with toe death tha AUUa thatar ptaa ter aa aitaUtlM ^ halBC a »tata 
lUt added to yealerda> hrinUng the ^aaoa aecMIattaai - - t,
total of total caaea no far np to levaa The pr«dd*nt'a reply to tta tatatt 
It vrfll be seen toat the epidemU U o«*aua note ha* coa* oa Ra way to 
hr from having mn ita oonnw. Thera 
U not an unoccupied bed In the tochl

to* BritUh amkoitar «t Wntoincta*.
NOW TortL OOL ta to* aato- 

MUt ky to* tuatropCBUa CM. Fg* 
Mdd*t WlU**’a raplr to OattoaayU

OarwwB* mart lay down toatar anto

FOUNDMeASTATE
aa* aaiiy wito to* QmNCb BtacBu 
na a.Ma'ca»Mil »

Uto taaha toe caatra a« AMtai m 
aad U ton taiBiri ad ton aitol^

of a total ot st4At.»M. ^

Tk* 4tekk of Alkart' CkntlW Bar- 
»ua. «f too Jrm A0to tato, ead *to- 
ptayad la to* Haiwwaod attaa. toOk 
plaaa thU at M a’otaak at
to* NaaaUas HMc4tol.^*to 

- - miag wfm m mrnm 
naaaaa. B* waa aka« t4 -
at* aad a aatlv* of WalllBdtoa. «*

:’k

Havre. Oat. to— Tha v 
pravtaa* at BNoun Ftaa
part oC Matara W— 
a^kaftaK.ktodLClM

J by the 
tooud

oeeurlng In the hoapltol early lari
evening of Richard Brook* agwl 11 *oB*ni««» - - -----------------------—
year* who wt* brought In from S- AaaamWy. ThU body wUl reprat^ 
Wellington several days ago: LouUa German* in AwtrU tor atoo*^ 
the i:-year-old daughter of J. Thom f„ pemm. and wlU *»»«- »*■
and Samnel. the 1.4 year-old aon of ^utlve no were Tna «*»“

_ -________ ae-_ a____ .am..---*

UlBD IDDl in« urn»« —-----
trU. dlrtmstlng the wavering poUto 
ot tha AMtKKHaBCtfiMi 
fearing U* dUaolnUoa or llmt 
night draw nway from Oar«

Oet- *4— Tk* moH
UaaolOkato.

Tuagraai m mm ve> »<■■■
kut BdkU kUBlUkt an kaBW IdMflir 
tawn towtod BrianM nkr ••

froattar aaato ef Itu TFku 
to* ducakto *Bdi-

Dotak freatur 
Ghent.

MaaUTUa. par *nM
Bvrord." •XJkaaay" «ad -*«r. Tk*

■-.w I
ll.M. W-li. ta »**• *** >

BDo»taCo,Bkd.

213Millions Spent in Gfmada*
on ShipBuUding Industry

haa adopted a parmaa- 
—Jdlng policy ^fhr Caaad* 

Vhicr provide* for tka'toPilch proviae# ror rew war—----
the immedUte future of posU^ 

l6t.666.MS. Coatruata for 26 to«B 
toonage of 116.666 toM a^

contract waa rtoalvad from toa gov
ernment of Fnaa* for to.
Uoa ot 66 woodaa akip*. Add la *d- 
dlttaa toa ftacarttont at rinat Sarv

lOBB OI lUB WJ --- -
preTloDily rf»pon©d ten office» Md ^ tODiiDce oi aad.wvw wm ^
,02 men of the crew de.d aod the tl6.666.Mi hgvp
officer, carried off as p-lwneru hy .warded, and U 6i expaetod-th^
the enemy suhmarius that sent the y,, lad art ry in Ouaad*
reaael down «iu tak* up aom* of the .atack to I4-

The >nconderoga. formerly Ihe Ger ^.jt *t the i^am
van steamer Camilla Hlc'imer*. was war.'whan we tnrB W

lorpedoed 1700 mile, from shore. And U *U1 offset to. ^
The only known surriTor* were three lou* of energy that U being akawn 
officer, and five men of the rrewJn m halldlng
addlUon to 14 toldler. saved. The MnnlUon. B^-
submarine Is reported to have .hell- ahip^uOdlaf P^

mebosu. killing many Canada U wahed with order, for toe
imperial Munition. Board. Th.

trAwtaf* wtd driltara

farther north. In addition the «)uth--------- ----
•rn end of toe line was not so Import jjs.jis toks. 

a, the centre, and north. Inslnic- 
neeessarv to thU end accord- 

llgly were given the BrkiHh Ith Kt- 
my. eajly In Fehruarv-

“flMBSia*SdM lotfelogtMai 
a. mid tor

,tw*-tatotalaklgpto^M--
to. mala totog U to kaw w 

sMa varda galu aft** tk* war wd

of aiMM w* are 
haihUag for toatatora. tka

wttk6hal

and 41 woodan skl^^^ unncited.' laari 166.M* to- af tkg-.g^
_______ I. letaof 114,04* I

■ijfie thV-k fog whlct
,nr morning* of 
indotthtedly mask- 

of the enemy arttltery.
of esnsd* divisions and three rav^i.j -----------

Mlgnsult. in consequence. Uas.^, nineteen Infaairy dlririocs .........,

" rrtor:a“B:hr Jr.rH
' :r.he Wa.--vs Comml.-\„,,„dge the British and French ar- ern sector ------------

will no. 1. rito”. - • mle^as toev ho^d to do an^l •

..d^'lltoough 1. was nece*«ry..o gtoe 
ereat deal of ground, mslniy

::ri:TT;:::to':p;tor;i;M 
imperial

Ion gorei
;; recommendation* of

,;thoiigh
Domln-

aecepte I

e..n MP. S-” Vrt Mnn 
,o*h. Mrs. Green and Mr* Burgr^ 
motored up from victor..
afternoon and *lU sUT • ‘I...............
In Nanaimo

the urrliorv despoiled by
.1., their retreat of 1917.

wa* nol straleglcallv vital 
Allies In -etlring. .he Field 

M.rsral *«>» It wa. thought h..«t 
move hack more rapl.lly on 
moth The territory --.rre Had h - 

_ ^ - -i.- jiorme.n*. sml French
Jaslluf^ce"could reach that *wtor 

much more rapidly than I

ern Hoctor wan ------------

certain locallUe*.
The Held marshal conclude* hy 

ftAvtnK' “A rouch Urger n«mtKT am »«aw — --
troop*, therefore, would hare »>«^»lof tonnage 
;^q„Ld to render toe de.ence of the ^ eotml ^

,-ar. Somme and Oise seeore.

amount, to S18.M6 ton*.
Matte posalblo by VUtoey loom 

The revlTsl Of to- *hlp-»«Hai«* 
indurtry lu Canada was

loo OoTBrnroeai mmaw m — -
006.060 to the Imperial Oorernmaat 
at the outset and contract* for 118.- 
000.606 tor wooden ship, wer* W 
by th# imperial Munttlo— Board. 
Tttese were spre«l over ftm P

2SaT^a2‘to'S^ toi‘
I!?7.ftori. OiBariany a* tk* free
vteM* exeaMOto*-" ^ 
vines., and to Ik* >«*r •

These were spresa —
re. snd evqry ysrd V>“ 
down s keel

,l„ get into toe gam# The amoani

„,rvey-7SfcXFhj. Fit Reform^ open 
tonight till 6 o'clock.

?H*u4kL tka VW
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OIL V

near Vane^turmr

Seud for copy 
,b0T0 book.Pr«pe to 
•dt Bddreas on 
raqneat to'

s. w. MILLER A 00.
and Hood Brokert 

r*.co«»«- Block. VAKCOVMM 
Kembem of Vviconrer Stock

Tke Newcastle Hold
Hm bc«» complouly wnomod 
.gd U now open under entirely 
Zn nmnniement. Hot end eoM 
„lar In erery room. The beet 
ealrine In the dty. Centmlly 
looted. Both Amerlenn wid 
KnoDean plan.

ERARDORT PAPER 
5 v^EAttORE

"Ameierdam. dlt. 14— Admitting 
that under modem eonditiona ereu 
defenahre warfare the Qentkur 
frontier would, Inrotre great dau- 
gera. the Prarfkfort Oaaette aaga that 
mreh the moat careM defboee on the- 
«;eatern front wonid eauti big loaa- 
ea. - U would not4>f to Ckrmany'h to- 
tereala. the paper aaya, to make 
alow, ■
and fighting there ahotid not nnne- 
oeaaaHIjr prolong the war a tingle 
JayJf It eonid be ayolded.

"We recognlie that th* morei 
of popnlarlilng the goTemment after 
the example of 1813 hae proee 

■In oontlaual warea elnee Auguet. 1*14 
and aUU U proceeding." the Qaaette 
contlnnee. “DeepKe iMe, we are oun 
rinced that Germany would not enb- 
mlt to oppreteire condtUona « 
perhapt not Preeldent Wllaon bat tiie 
EntenU generata demlre, only If 
armlet were phyitcelly able to avoid 
till# enbmlsiton wlthont Inmrilng 
atm greater mUhape." '

" The B7d Croea Melting Pot mnjrt

J^d”SJoc? Woniropi^o ^bU.

look after the IntereeU of Anatralle

CASjbjJA
JahMrtrOvaraoVmn

This Genuine Victrola

!---~ '•
'r i

«/i

With 12 SdediMt (If Ywr Own Cheoat fitS39.40
" \ A small deposit upon delivery, 

nolanee One DolJar per week.

This offer lasls for 10 days 
only. If you are Ihinking of a 
Viclrola this Fall come and 
take advantage of the above 
terms. We will deliver at any 
time, at Xmas if you wish.

HEINTZMAN & CO.
NEXT TO NEW ROYAL BANK Manalmo, B. 0.

A BIG DIFFERENCE
YOU WOUl^NT BEUKVE THERE WAS SUCH A 

OIPFERBNCB IN BEMRS

UntU You Have Used

CASCADE
BEER

CA80A0E 18 ALWAV8 UNIFORM—PBUIKEJCTLY 
BREWED and Wall Aged—It'e Abeolulely PURE

Order a Trial Case To-Day
AND MEQIN TO ENJOY UFl.

ASK FOR

••ALEXANDRA
STOUT

IT WILL DO YOU GOOD
THE KIND OF STOUT THAT ACTS A6 A TONIC 

__________________ ^D SYSTEM BUILDER

SUfFEKD-mnnuiMir
‘FfiHIm'' aIm 6ih

UlWERlkr
^ fceklnghain. Qua., May ard. 1913. 

“ForiaTaayBaii,Ii.SbrBdterTibly
from Severe HttuUdUs mud Indigo-
«»•. I hed beleblag ga, from the 
■tammh, aadl had ehronie CoaaUpa. 
Uon. I Mad numy remadiea bat 
•Othlag did me r)«l. Fin^aiy, m 
frttnd nHiui “FmlLa.tlree”. I 
took thU grand fralt medicine and 
It made me weU. To everyone who 
ha. miaerable health with COntUpa. 
UonandladigeetlonandBadStomaoh. 
I aay taka "FrolLa.Uvaa". and yon 
will get well«.

ALBERT VARNER. 
eOn. a box, 6 for |!A0, trial aiao 2Se. 

At doelcri oraaatpoatpaid by FrniLa. 
Mvea limited, Ottawa, OnU________

aponalbilUr of the brlgadlw. who 
iherefora kept In eloeeat toneh thron 
gbogt the croeetng of the Mmet.

Shortly afi« sen, mndw n heae* 
Ore* witfle the eawny etUI hdid part 
}f the left bank. enUraiy rogardlem 
of peraonal danger, he epaat the 
wbola day in the Tteinity of the at- 
taeldag batUIIona ably dlreattng and 
deaUn*. wUh-thm dOllimR 
at they aroae. Thronghont b« die-

BRITISH OFFHXRS 
HADE THH^ ESCAPE

bVora a Tntklah PrtwM Oemp Wb're 
They Were Ooaflnad.

Londohj; Oct. *4— Bight Brltlali 
>fflcera. eapinred at Knt-El-Amara, 
reached England today after thrilling 
ndventnree. The petty eaeaped from 

Tnrklib prieoa camp In the Inter
ior of Aela Minor. They loumeyed 
•eawnrd aeroaa the Tenrae monn- 
talne. Food snppUee were ebon, but 
th# party deemed It wieer to travel 
mouly by night. The eea wae reach
ed after a fortniglit.

A TurkUh patrol boat was discov
ered la a creek, and the party took 
potaeeaion of it during the crew's eb- 
Nnoe. SatllDg towards Cypraa and 
iteertng by the eun and suri. they 
reached the UUnd when on the verge 

arvntlon. having croieed 
miles of open'aea.

dldtalUatlve end ontatandlng leader- 
ship daring the batUe of CambraL 

While leading hU company, the 
captain of a Weatera Ontario bat- 
Ullon tonnd that owlag to darkneaa 
the man were pnthing ahead of their 
objeetlvea Uto onr owa barrage, 
Rnnalag forward nader a baavy ma- 
ehlaa gun tira. be cheeked and orgaa- 

them, ia tbe 
vaaee the company anffbiwd heavy 
casaaMlea, the capUta being ewrerely 
wounded In tbe I 
bleaplrttand by 
effort, be forced bla way forward, 
cheering end inaptriag bU men nntU 

t. He oontlnaed to exhort 
natU be rMeired hU third

and taUI
In the attack on Bourloa wood, an 

acting captain of th* left support 
impaay of a Toronto hattal|on 

found the advanea held up by ma
chine gna fire on n railway embank- 

He raabed up two platoons 
outflanking tbe poeltion and captur
ed it, enabling the adtranee to be re- 

Wben ahanat on the Arraa- 
Oambrai road, the company was s- 
galn held np by machine gan fire. 
Single-handed he nUbed the strong 
hold.

Naval ProgruBie 
for Umted Slates

000,000.
Wsahlngton. Oct *4— Congreaa 

has been asked by tbe navy depart
ment to aethoriie a second three- 

to provide

■lx battle crulaert and 140 smaller 
la at e coat of 1400.000.000 

TbU waa diaeloaed by BecreUry Dan
iels after hie appearance before tbe 
boner uavgl committee to explain the

Thii anihoritatlon It asked for the 
uext ruoal year, and It In addition
to the 164 • -------------
thO flrat

“SUver-Top”So4a Water
the mr YET.—rURE FRUIT FLAVOUR

Union Brewing Co., Limited
NANAIMO, H. a

great number of new ---------
other epectal typee contracted for 
since the United Bute# entered the 
Tvar. Work on the flrat three-yeur 
programme waa delayed by the war. 
but eongrem hae required that a atari 
must be made on alt the veeaele be
fore next July 1.

Including the 4400.000.000 for the 
three-yeer programme Secretary Dan 
tela tald the tout estimate of the de

triment for ship twnetrnctlon, 
ludtog armor end armament. — 

cants this year to 4*71.0*0.000. On
ly 4*00,000.000 of the 4600.000.000 
will be made available next year for 
fonstructloD work on the three-yeer 
programme. In addition to 437*.0*0- 
000 taked for eompletli 
ready anthorixed.

I additional

d In 1916 and

8l,.4t'KBR TREATY
WAS APPROVl

Ottawa. Oct. *4— By order-ln-coun 
cll. approved yeeterday. the CanadUn 

rnment approves the draft mili
tary service convention with Italy 
aubmltted by the secretary of aute 

the colonies.
..jtlon—alackerf treaties aa they 
are called—U one of four, the others 
being with the governmenu of France 
Belgium and Greece. Under their 
provUiona all men of military age, 
sablecu of the four countries and re- 
aldent In Canada, will come within 
the scope of the Military Service Act.

DEEDS OF VAIOR 
BKANAOIANS

With the CanadUn Forccs.Oct. *4 
(By J F. B. Llveaay. Canadian Press 
Correspondent )— Here are more 
outstanding de«l. of CanadUn «>1- 
dlsrs. whose bugle notes, clesr aj 

lud. will ring In everj- Canadli

One of the hardest Initial tasks of 
,.ie opening phase of the battle ' 
Cambral was tbe crossing of 
Csnal du N'ord by the CsnsdUn flrat 
division, which then turned due 
north, ss well as east, thus cleaning 
up the east bank end capturing

and Msrquoln from the flank and

In this .

Coilei^ns For BaeXabsa Housm

jggr-jfefatST'
TH£ AilfefUjjTS BANK
pBNCE UMBERTO DEAD, 
ime. Oct. *4— Prince Umberto, 

Count of Sateul. eonaia of King Vle- 
tor Bmmannel. U deed at Craepno, 

Monte Orappu. wtmre he «oaa- 
manded a batUlion U the ItalUa 
army. He waa ** yean old.

the attacking 
hrl’i^de was'assigned the extremely 
difficult task of passing over the ■ 

mat on a narrow front of a quarter 
. - mPm. IhicacJlse fanning out to 

front of over three miles. While ^ 
rery valiant officers oommanded 
three battalions In the attack, they | 
were only aecondi In command, with 
on previous experience In battle o

nf

mand. ThU i ■a the n

Kifchetier' •

when he said—
“Either the Civilian
population nwst go short ^
of many things to which
it is accustomed in times of peace ^ at^ea l^t -^^ 
go short of munitions and other things-indispex^e 
to them."

■[VTOW. the only way we in

without in order that our country if goods and sotvmw
soldiers may have. For the 
money we waste is not 
money at all—it is equip
ment, clothing, shot and shell 
that are urgently needed in 
France.
By denying ourselves, there
fore, we enable Canada to 
procure to the fullest extent 
the materials and labor 
which she and our Allies 
need for the successful pro
secution of the war.
What happens when we fail 
to save? /- 
A pull on labor by the Govern
ment in one direction and a 
pull on labor by the people

LAJUllkA jr AA gvraww.*. -

can be secured only^to the 
extent of eighty miUioos of 
dollars. So we must doevery^ 
thing in our power to release 
both goods and labor for the 
purposes for which Canada 
needs them.

;THER it be food,
. / coal, wool, steel, leather, 

labor or transportation, the 
result in all cases is the 
same. Whoever competes 
with the nation by ftedy ,,
satisfying his own desire^ -
selfishly appropriates to his - , ^ 
own use that which is so 
urgently required for our 
fighting men in France.

For the sake of your country ami the boys 
nautiously. Think

mtehener has said, andaskyou^ "fZ'‘ .
something I really need or can I do without ite

PublUhcd under Jie uuthority of ths 
Minister of Finance of Canada
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MU£SM. " j You SHbuld Mav

BOTRIL
iri Your Home!

We have it in Bottles 
2.4, 8 and 16 Ounces

ALSO

__________ ____ . jr. -

^ At ». F>wir* OhweJi tart •»»*■* 
^ R«r. S. B»«H to
IkMl lOdward VcKttsto, 0on oC Hr. 

M«. j. ttrttaMta. VirtiKta

Bovril Cordial
Large Bottles* ^ $1.35

OMMda Food ■ortfd Ucon— Wo. S-19g77. Wo. 6-786

W«ternM«ca*Co.ltd.
____ —fcjgiitg owiniint. m»4 >pm tartwm«flpu*n. ______ Mmmm Hardwarti 10

DAVID 8PENCER, limited
“WONDERf ” — Is what 
You wUl Say of Our Exceptional

COAT VALUES
„ec-.ded,y .he >.r.e.. ehd ^oe. S-terbrit;

Ihe Mme Ume ere „t u,em pleirbelM, other, having the belu,
'"il°i.,?ev orter TOe W^re either bultoSed trimmed or prettily .tiloh.d

An exceptional price range from....................................................

, uBon Inatruotlont from City ModloM ■cm, poolUvoly no Ooodt will 
on Approval or exotiangod whilo Innuonaa tpWiwtile laita.AeUns upon

A Few System Builders and PreventaHves!
_____ rvaei I iJlm nil____________ *1.00 Howard’s Hypophosphiles................. ... 90c

S-«r““s2!i
Nuxlatedlron..................©Oc

s-3£r’“'::v:vis
A^phoB--------- ... ..SOcabolUr

Are Vour XhaHna’s Fed Pertttlly Dp?
CVDIYOHE KNOWS tha hlgl 
■rathe moat

«TOil NOY” ioou for loya and Olris. npy 
A for Noya and Olria on tha markat, and m

Wmt 9mmtf L rr^ !•««.

r?u«l mr

rm,t;"« HJir- ro?^r^' tilt
hearta find imicli in music that we miss.

Why Not a Concert 
at Hornet

Now that you are eompeUed to spend ywir evenings . 
at bonie on acoouill of ttie ban on ail p<^ gaUier- , J 
>Tffr get together with your family—believe with the 1 
kiddies whaPtbey believe—it will help everybody to 1 
look upon life in a more cheerful manner. ^ Have ^ a 
Home Concert every evening. You can do ^s euily,
even if you have no knowledge of music. You don I
fagve to sing or play yourself—you have the world s 
S^mteaLentertaiuors to do H for you.

A C©LPMU!A GRAFONOLA will ' brighten your

by «ly. “TO- SOT ^
srarrantad aolld thronfhoiiU Wa hava Juai epanad up a larga ahlpmant, and If It to
■oou for Ohlldran you am lonklng for ymi will find Jut tha 1001 you wwrt and will

b. aamimd of K. laoallanl Wmrtng gimlHIaa.

Read OVR EXCELLENT PRICE RANGE
weight boola, lizea 1 to 5 1-2................................2*2^

___^__________ i, atoea 1 to 5 1 -2 « ...
Youth’s vrci Kid welt boots, sizes 11 to 13 1-2 ............................
Youth’s Alcola Blucher cut booU, sixes 11 to 13 1-2 ...... .
ytUe gents’ strong Alcola Blucher cut booU, sizes 8 to 10 1-2 
Ultle Gents’ box calf boota, sizes 8 to 10 1 -2 • • • • •
LitUe OenU’ pebble grain blucher cut bogU, sizes 8 to 10 1-2 
Little Gents’ strong cut loggers, sizes 8 to I 01-2

s
-h

S Tiri kid medium weigh. lm,e tmehi, elm. « to 10 l-»

Children’s box calf blucher cut bools, sizes 4 to 7 1-2 ...... .........................

A GDLClfUlA GRAF(»^U1..^ will ungiiiru 
home with its con panionsWp and good cheer. II will 
give yon the world’s best mnsio,' the hitesl popular 
song bits rt-hile they are still new, and provides the 
best music for dancing parties. Yon can buy a Col-

..mV.i, as tnuy AS &30.WjsUltW. rtfco hat iirtil IM
________r asnsas w« a., w
■Pay^Wtadtantalh at CKv Ml. fSua« 
■aL. to* Urt S»r ISIS, mt-

IWh wrv aiw af-thaas rth. «». 
lihnn MS thaaortva yvemmr taroai*.

ail,, la *a awaia ^ llwswaamar o»
- wmrt>toiniW«tos sai naaaawt at 

itaalraaw. Osta aaoa tk yanisy 
lMr«mr ^rr, has rastrtatas.

Tka ifsmms auww M. 
taamW »ha aeask* dsai----- -

Un.aata w toaamiaM •»*« 
Mreaim fw ' ksawsaa. m-Waa nmacwa. 
•Mik ' sma tahw aa jurirt la ow dtr.is 

«n,S ^a.V»***.spataamarto

aasBtr. ntsa mii Ow «lstractton

ICAUBOD SWARIHC 
MM«S0R DEmCT

(roat saa UiTSSUgiZs tbs m I U wsav tfar Laasksa who Ifsons) 
ilaiatsr'f r

umbia as low as $30:

G. A. Hi^ Jte Co. -
it Omnmamlaltfa' Nanahnn, N. a

aarfarara. Dastha darta( ths ta 
to Octat)«r S. wara 4.S44. u eom 
ed with MSS la ths prerloM m 
Tha dally mlsratloa a» eoantry *

w » -------------- - - liaaaa,atthoa«h tliaapldaiiilaton
ucywCT carte Ulndaa. Mo- paat atoaaharaAJuoafh Uia PM 

imedm aad Jew* wara tha eMat

B>IDRIOC IX WlMllAX. 
•Moaha*. Oet. «4—(Canadian Preaa 

dMsatah tM.

to- W
Ixywer carte Ulndaa. Mo-

IHvaoa, Oct. *4— Tha aaaaal e«- 
I odos of Yahoa paopla to tho “oot- 
I rfda * for wlntar is to fan fwtof. Orsr 
1 400 paosla erosMd the Whlta Pass to 

Skasway yaatarday praparad to Uka 
ataasMT for tha aoath.

NaTlsaUoB to tha Takoa la at sa 
end. Tha tort arhaal hta taraed mad 
the tort mall cams la hy lauai* yta- 
tarday from Whlta Horae. Tha boat 
waa to Sharsa of Teddy Klndrad ead 
BUI Harray aad Uiey raB ths tort SO 
mllaa throssh flositos tos ehoaka 

They roport paaatoz herd after 
hard of eariboa. awanatoi oa the la- 
laada aad rtrer banka. Handreda of
Uioiuandsoft^oaBto 
the hUla a taw mUea east of thfarelty 
aad aeoraa of people ara oat killlns 
thaw for tbsto wiaUr aapply of meat. 
So great are the harda. Oiat there U 

to thair aam- 
BMat to aai»-

the A)_________________ -
ttoaa aad ratoMd to allow Xaiaa ca 
raU to racalra a rtaU fn»« s BelStoa

i.wv->."w>._________ tawyar. It waa tob dar taaekea to
I extraordtoary whoa It to rs- whom Whttlook made his moTtog ap 
that hs ptoyad tha leadtog psal to “eara Oito aalortssale wo- 

roto to Uia nardsr of ■iilh CwtralLlmaa from death.’

rM *AL«— thras tsams hcroaa. 
two haaws. «lWlMB..S|:WwagOM 
a.d haraaa^ Am»r PA ho* I.---—-

|iB» gALSI CCTAP— 0w>’»sfi««ir 
sad jiasrt. nsis.- i^-ttsf's

■((lUNAIMOOraHoU'it
/..igPfS^if
wm RE-orEi^
aa.,,,---'"-*
^ii%mFRIKLARAM^

W«H for Portiwr A

plw^hiot of Dawsoa’s popalatloa haa 
*g;,dy Irtsa aaltod away. Cmrlhon 
meat Oartogs 10 aaato a poaad whole-
ssla

OX RAUAN rnom

Boms. Oet. 14— Preaeh foreee to-

The Art Of 
Ht-Reform 

Styles
Crmtim «rt—in ^ eye 

and mind of master 
dasigaen-eapkiiis the 
gmat popolarily ol Rt- 
Refonn Fan slylaa. Them , 
ia nothing lacking — 
nothmg oveideoe-and ^ 
yet diM Suits and Over. 
coata havo a dislindive, 
modish appeal that

m
Ftt-ReiMm Sidia and Overeoats am readily

tolmgmsliad-not only 1)7 tha trademark label of

loadoB. Oat. B4 (Caaadton l>raw 
Dtopatrti from Haatafe)— Baterrtog 
to tha Bsrtto tatogram whioa rteted

dlrstttoa Of Bsroa -i 
had haaa appototo

a Dar Laaekaa 
to go to tha

«ARVEY MURJfHY_
MANAIliO '


